
PRAYER MEETING – December 21, 2023 –   

 1 Corinthians 2:6-10      

Praises  

The Lord is at work in this Church. Keep rejoicing in the Lord 

Church Needs and People 

• Upcoming Christmas Eve Services 10 AM and 6 PM. Many visitors would  come 

The message would be strong and clear both AM and PM services. Music Team on 

double duty pray for Clint and Charlene not feeling well. 

• Praises or Prayer requests for those present in the church or on the phone 

• Susan Marple (Auntie Sue) praying for healing and full recovery 

• Josh Nelson’s co-worker’s wife passed suddenly on Monday. GLC reaching out. Pray 

for husband and young children in the family. 

• Tim Chase is in the hospital recovering from virus expected to be there through next 

week. 

• Next Steps for Building permitting process by the end of the month 

• Praying for the peace of Jerusalem, Israel will find their peace and protection in their 

true Messiah Jesus during this time of war. 

• Pray for the Clarke family while Jeff is at Adult and Teen Challenge. 

• Mary Hadley – Recovering from open heart surgery 

• Ed Flagg – ongoing health challenges with restless leg syndrome, wisdom for doctors 

• Kathy and Lynn Palker  – Don’s recent passing, and the Lord’s comfort. 

• JR Moffa who is John’s oldest son going through challenges, involving his health both 

mentally and spiritually 

• Drollett Family – Situations surrounding various challenges 

• Roland Stineman ongoing health issues, has been in the ER 2x this last week. 

• Other families in church dealing with medical issues and challenges/sickness. 

• Karen – Many Challenges for the Lord to show her a way through the difficulty 

 All Missionaries GLC Supports.  

Steve Baldwin film making ministry – Joining us here on Sunday PM Jan 21 

Gregson’s using technology to share the gospel 

Leon – working on getting a well dug in Ghana 

Caleb Davis – Serving college students in Ireland 

Bruce and Wendy DeVries – Mission Aviation work, daughter Ana getting married 

this Saturday. 

Nepal- Recent Earthquake ravaged a village, A Pastor had asked us to Pray 


